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TRADES U(!I0:iS

ARE COMPARED

SUES FOB Hl. .

Praecipe for summons In a
suit for 150,000 was filed today
in circuit court by Emma Shar-
er against the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company. W. C Allen is attor-
ney tor the plaintiff. - ; ',

CHILD WORKERSFOO III RIVER
Second Drvisiea Aid Beets.

Twenty-eig- ht members were pres
Exactly Ftopertieatu .ent at u secona division meeting

of the ladies' aid society of Spennam t ru it im om Cbwwth at rwpvJatiea
Eight Tears.

Miss Anne Goldman of 1301
Twelfth street has returned from
Centerville and Ottumwa, Iowa,
where she visited with friends and
relatives.

Mrs. G. W. Ackley with her moth-
er. Mrs. S. J. Atterberry of 847
Twenty-fir- st street, has returned
from Chicago, where she attended
a Mothers' day tea given by the
Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity of the
University of Chicago. Both of
Mrs. Ackley's sons, .Robert and
Meredith are members of the
fraternity.

cer Memorial " Methodist church
yesterday afternoon at the home ofBelieved to Have Prompted

gaJcMe. Mrs. Alexander must of 1525 Four
teenth street - The afternoon was Washington, May 1L Incnastj,

CARES MOST FOR

PATCHED PANTS

Federatloa Speaker Says American

Organised Laker Can Lean
Little' Fram Brltis.

Cincinnati. Ohio, May 11. "The
British miners' strike situation

clearly that organzed labor
in America has little to learn from
the English trade movement" Mat-

thew Woll. vice president of the
American Federation of Labor, de

devoted to sewing and tying com'Havana. Ill, May 11 The bodyTSL. Iter forters, Mrs. Martha Meanor andof Mrs. Emma Schmidt, aged fu,
Mrs. W. L. Eiteman served refreshI chug the Mi headquarters

U the nuwto Onto DmImC imo- - meats at the close of the meeting.
The next division meeting will be

or this city, who at midnight Mon-

day, started to search In the dark
for a 1200 cheek she had lost, was

i Detenu to Champaign. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Dolly have
returned from Gary, Ind, whereon June 14. ,

Charlie Chapln Hot Serioasry Hart
found to tbe Illinois river yester

HARRINGTON TELLS clared in a statement at the open-

ing of today's session of the fed-

eration's executive council.
la Recent Fliw Means

Trows ers.day afternoon. It ia believed her
they attended the funeral of H:- - E.
Woodward, husband of Mrs. Dolly's
sister. Mr. Woodward was mana-
ger of the Gary Railway company,
with which he had been connected
for many years. He died suddenly
of heart disease.

failure to find the check, led her to
drown herself.

OF AUTO INDUSTRY
TO MEN OF TRADE Los Angeles. Cal., May 11.With a searchlight in her hand

Mrs. Schmidt in the early hours

the number of child employe

the United States has been tfcttut
exactly proportionate to tat In-

crease in total populations la tb
last eight years, according to a.
United States department of labor.

Statistics compiled by the chili

dren's bureau show that TI.1H
nors took out permits in it repr.
aentative cities in the country ta
go to work in 1920. This compere!
with S7.1S9 in 1913. an increase et
13 per cent The population ol
the 12 cities increased 14 per rent
in tbe same period, the bureti
estimated.

More children received permits
to work in 1920 than in any yru
since 1913, except 1918 when ivproduction was at its height The
increase last year was ascribed to

the rise in the cost of living and u
labor shortage.

Charlie Chaplin, motion picture
comedian, who was burned about

r ft J

hi 1

MAKE REPORT ON

WINTER WHEAT

Howard R. Harrington, adver-
tising manager of the Moline Plow
company, spoke of the motor indus-
try at the regular meeting of the
TVi-crl- tr Anto Trades association
yesterday noon in the Manufactur-
ers' hotel, Moline. Mr. Harrington
told of all phases of the industry
from the manufacture of the pro-
duct to the time it reached the

Tuesday combed the yard at her
home, and the streets over which
she had walked earlier. Neighbors
declare that the grief of her son,
Alfred Schmidt, is today almost as
pathetic as the thought of his
mother's anxious searching.

Alfred had given the check to
help bis sister through school. Mrs.
Schmidt dropped It on her way
home, and very soon afterward Al

"The whole situation," he added,
"shows that the British labor move-
ment has much, to learn from the
American trade union movement
British labor will soon realize the
dangers of converting economic
and industrial questions into polit-
ical issues."

The failure of the miners to safe-
guard the mines during the strike,
Mr. .Woll characterized as an "un-
fortunate error on the part of the
miners."

Mr. Woll also commented on the
recent report of the federal trade
commission on prices, declaring it
the "first document issued by a
government department that seeks
to interpret our industrial and

the legs yesterday, when he stum-

bled over a blow-torc- h in the studio
where he was working, is suffering
no serious effects, but will be un-

able to work for several days, it
was said today at his home. Chap-

lin was said to regard the destruc-
tion of a pair of patched pants fa-

miliar to millions of film patrons
as the worst feature of the

tt formic locatioa, vu mad to-

day at tha closing session of the
aaaaal convention of the associa-
tion. The not m taken to give
the association a permanent head-
quarters instead of tba shitting one
formerly necessitated by allowing
the home town of each new state
secretary to be the central office,
s ATI but one of the officers of the
association were reelected, the sin-ig- le

change being the selection of
,John Murray of Champaign in place
jof Victor Dewein of Warrensburg
m the board of directors. The elec-

tion leaves F. O. Horner, Lawrence-irtll- e.

as president; E. E. Sennits,
Beard(town, first tIc president; B.
2 Christie, Viola, second rice pres-
ident, and M. i. Foiterneld, Mur-
doch, treaaarer. W. E. Culbertson.
JJelaran, present secretary, is ex-

pected to be renamed as secretary
'when the board directors meets
this afternoon to make the appoint-
ment.

0PP0SESM0T0R

! BUSES ON ROADS

Springfield, HI., May 11. Wheat
is beginning to joint in the central
counties and farmers are plowing

fred, who ' followed her, round it
again. He neglected, however, to The asociation's report on tbe

open house week held recently and planting corn in all sectionstofornt her.
of the state, according to the weekespecially of the parade which was

the opening event of the week, was
commercial life from the standfavorable. Another concerted event

among the automobile tradesmen

ly report of weather and crop con-
ditions issued today by Clarence J.
Root meteorologist of the weather
bureau."will be planned on at a special meet

Bloodhounds were nsed to fol-

low her steps to the river bank,
where her body, was found.

"SAGE0FPE17EE

VALLEY" WINS

ing of the association Tuesday; May
24.

"The week was without rainfall,
except for showers in parts of the

point of economic truth and dis-

regards the elements of political
expediency or exigencies."

"This report confirms," he add-
ed, "the validity of labor's conten-
tion that reductions in wages are
not justified, that retail prices must
first be reduced."

Miss Dearon S. Barch. state at the week-end- ," said Mr.
As head of the debating society

at Wcllesley, Miss Eleanor S
Root. "Under favorable weather
conditions winter wheat has made
good to excellent progress. It is
yellow in spots and chinch bugs
are reported in parts of the state.

APPOINTMENT

PAPERS STOLEN
Burch of Hartford, Conn., has gain-
ed tbe title of champion debater of
tbe United States. It was her
coaching that enabled the debating
team of Wellesley to defeat Vassar

Spring wheat and oats made favorSpringfield. 111.. May 1L The
able progress. The former is inSage of Pewee valley. Rev. J. B.

Briney of Crestwood, Ky whose 80

I
f Springfield, IIL, May 1L Protest
against tho use of Illinois' hard

, roads by motor bus companies as

STONE SPEAKS

TO ENGINEERS
and Bralnard.

years, ministers say, haven't abat
good condition, but the condition of
oats varies, from poor to good.
Grasses are a little backward but
the progress has been good."

ed his energy, today took issue Self-Style- d "Cousin" of Hardin?
Makes Smsatieaal Claim Be

fore Judge Landis.
with the Rev. George Campbell of
St Lonis and opposed church conVIIEATCROPTO

The greatest
event thus far in our extraordin-

arily great May sales will
occur next

Friday
See tomorrow's papers

This event is of particular

interest to men

trol of religious papers. Their de-
bate was one of the features at this
morning's session of the congress

Grand Chief Addresses Triennial
Brotherhood Meet at Cleve

land.AID CONSUMER
SMALL ORDERS

REQUISITIONS
of the Disciples of Chnst

Chicago, May 11 (United Press)
Everett Harding, self-styl- ed

"cousin" of President Harding, was
scheduled to be appointed assistant
secretary to the chief executive, his

Rev. Mr. Campbell had spoken at
length, advocating a delegate con
vention for the Christian church, Cleveland, Ohio, May 11. Ad-

dresses by the chief grand officersExpected Drop, Doe to Abtndancy. claimed when Everettwnicn umn now is me oniy large attorney

an "appropriation 01 puolic im-

provement to private Interest"
was filed with the state public util-
ities commission today by the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacl&c railway
company. In objecting to operation
Of the Peoria White Star Bus com-
pany, and the Ivy Way Bus line,
which the railway complains will
force It to curtail its service.
. Sufficient service is already pro-
vided by the railway, the company
declares, in operating four trains
each day over the same ground tbe
motor bus companies wish to oper-
ate.
i "The Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific railway company, as a large
taxpayer,'' the complaint says,

Will Be Reflected ia Flour
. Prices.

Protestant denomination witnout
such a convention. He then went
on to advise establishment of three
church seminaries and closer con-

trol of chnrch papers.
"If the editors sidestep the pol

Chicago. May 11. (United rPess.)
Tbe consumer will get the advan

tage of the abundant wheat crop,

and the appointment of committees
was the principal business on the
opening program of the Triennial
convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers today. j

Warren S. Stone, grand chief en- - j

gineer, who has Just returned from.
Chicago, where he appeared before
the United States Railroad Labor
board in opposition to proposed
waga reductions, was the principal j

speaker.
Proposals for the establishment

of a cooperative state bank, credit!

icy authorized by the convention,
Mr. Campbell said, "then fire them
and get some others."

now in prospect according to mil-

lers and other experts on the grain
situation.

went on trial here today charged
with impersonating a government
officer.

"The papers arranging for his
appointment were stolen from Ev-

erett's home after he was arrested,"
Henry Seligman, attorney for the
accused man, told Judge K. M.
Landis in federal court

Seligman filed a demurrer to the
indictment.

The trial wa? continued until
May 23, when Seligman said he
would produce in court the name
of the person who he claimed had
promised Everett the federal

Springfield. HI., May 11. Requi-
sitions for the return to Chicago
of Samuel B. Sefren, held at Des
Moines, Iowa, on a charge of per-
jury and of Milo Wilson, held at
Sunflower, Miss., on a charge of
killing William Rainey in Chicago
Aug. 23, were issued here today
by Governor Len Small.

Sefren is under indictment in
Chicago for the alleged false accu-
sation against Frank Wachman,
whom he testified had obtained
$6,000 of him by a confidence game.
Milo Wilson is under indictment
for killing William Rainey by hit-

ting him m the head with a hatchet.

"protests against tbe use of the im When the new wheat starts
In cash wheat is expected to

The Rev. Mr. Bnney followed:
"Keep the papers independent"

he advised, "and their editorial
policy unhampered as now. , If you

proved hard roads of the state, re-
cently built at a great cost, by

, common carriers for hire by auto-
mobile and automobile truck, and

drop again, and if it (foes the drop
dont want to take them, well, you
dont have to." unions, cooperative marketing en

terprises and consumers coopera--
states the use of said highways by
such common carriers amounts to a
substantial appropriation of a pub

The congress yielded to the wis-

dom of the "Sage of Pewee Valley"
and took no action.

are expected to betive societies
considered.lic Improvement by private

ests, and for private purposes to
the great annoyance and detriment
of the public In general."

illllllllinilllllllillllllllllllll!llllllllllll!l!lll!lllllllllllll!llll!ll!IIIN

will be reflected in nour prices, mil-

lers declared.
Flour now is selling at about $1

a barrel under the quotations of
last September when the price first
started downward and 1.50 below
the first of the year.

"Flour prices change with the
price of cash wheat" John S. Pills-bur- y,

of the great Pillsbury mills
at Minneapolis, said to the United
Press.

"There probably will not be any
change in the price of flour until
the new crop appears, when cash
wheat should be easier."

Extent of the price drop will de-
pend entirely on how fast the new

f The railway company further
says tlie use of said highways by
such earners who are accustomed
to employ large heavy and cumber-
some vehicles will result "in the
speedy disrepair, deterioration and
destruction of said highways and
without any compensation from the
private enterprises so using and

Values $50 to $65 Including j

Shades I

Make One of these Lamps the
Growling Glory of Your Living Roomabusing them,"

Values $50 to $65 Including
Shades

$m75 .
TALKS GIVEN TO

crop appears and on the export de-

mand, Pillsbury explained.
The amount of wheat being car-

ried over from last year by tanners
is smaller than nsnal, according to
reports reaching both Pillsbury and
B. M. Snow, Chicago grain expert

(ori CITIZEN CLASS

OBsenship demands breaking of

No home can have too many lamps there's one
more) here for you just the one youVe

been wishing for
ail ties of patriotism for native "Fanners are carrying from

to 75.000,000 bushels from
last year," Snow stated. "This is
under the average.".

While the federal crop report is-

sued Monday, showed an increase
of 10,000.000 bushels in the winter
wheat crop over the April report
Snow explained that was not due to
improvement in the crop, but to the
small amount of winter-kille- d

wheat.

country, said George G. Pen-is- . ad-- 1

dressing the, newly naturalized
class In the courthouse last night
Mr. Perrln impressed the new citi-se-

with the importance of adopt-
ing American customs and follow-
ing the Ideals of this country. He
said this Is best done by speaking
nothing but the English language
and giving children the opportun-
ity to mingle with native born.

The program was under the aus-
pices of the Fort Armstrong chap-
ter, D. A. R. Special musical num-
bers were given by the Boy Scout
band and Rotary clnb quartet In
the absence of Circuit Clerk George
W. Gamble, certificates of citizen-
ship were presented and oath of al-
legiance administered by Miss Sara
Wakefield, assistant clerk.

Assistant State's Attorney E. L.
Eagle gave a brief talk on duties

WHEAT POOLING

RECOMMENDED

Regina, Sask.. May 11. Volun
or ciuxensmp. a. n. Micnaelis, one
of the newly new citizens, sooke of
"Why I Want to Become an Ameri-
can Citisen." He said it was be
cause America is the land of op

t&ry pooling of wheat with govern-
ment sanction, was recommended
in a report on marketing prepared
for the Saskatchewan government
by the Canada wheat board and
made public today. The ' report
suggests a voluntary pool on an
experimental basis. Farmers of
the prairie provinces are said to
be opposed to the abolishment last
year of the Canada wheat board.

portunity. "Every man coming to
its shores owes It the respect of al
legiance Because of the opportun
lty It gives to him," he concluded,

f Following the program a lunch
eon was served on the fourth floor. which marketed Canada's wheat

during the war.jrovn. srorax raised wage,
Sedalis, Mo., May 11. Mrs. An EMPIRE COAL & ICE

CO. WILL DELIVER
toinette suiuvan, postmistress at
Lamonte, Mo 13 miles east of hers,
and her husband Daniel, who is ICE THIS SEASON

Starting today. May 11, contrary

ner assistant In the postoffice. were
arrested today, following indict-
ment by a federal grand Jury. It
is asserted that the SnUlvans
bought goods from mail order
houses with postage stamps, there- -

to expectations, we will again start
ice deliveries in the residence sec

Wonder Sale of Fine Lamps
Included Are Both Lamps and Shades

tion. Owing to the extreme ice
ny increasing the stamp sales of shortage we will tell coupon books
meir poatofflee to such a degree
that their salaries were raised one
point

lor cash only.
EXPIRE COAL k ICE CO. .

Phone R. L 290.

Shades Beautiful, rich, elegant colors. In delightful settings
that are truly wonderful. Styles are new and exceedingly desir-
able. The quality of silk and the exquisite trmirnings make them
a charming addition to the home.

Bases Most of them are hand
carved. All are richly finished;
included are mahogany, copper,
brown, and gold, stippled bronze
and beautiful Italian poly-
chromes. Wiring provides for
two lights with good, durable BUYING AT SHALLENE'S MEANS A GOOD DEALpuii sockets.

NOTICE
-

Members ofHock Island Lodge, No. 658,
v A.F. &A.M.

areMeaaestedto meet at the Masonic temple at
l:lWcl&.Ihnrsday, May 12, to attend the
funeral of vac late Worshipful Brother William
Payne.

Membera-wh- o have cars kindly attend so there
wilLbe ample conveyance to the cemetery.

By order of
r P. RECORD, W. M.

Sale Price (slnlAlyfJBfiS
$39.75 asm

CARPETS 6RUGS


